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r i W Sir;

ject ohour hoj religion, with whose prc
ises and precepts a faith sacredly chcriz!.:.'

I has inrjissnlublr united ihe dearest here 5 :.--.!

1 M i4f )VfewBOR5. or wiikes. ,

PENDLETON & BRUNER, NO. 5 TQLU3IE IX.See that the Government does net acquire too much power. Keen a check f
vpon aU your Ruleru Jtfo IhiL aso libeetv is safe," Gen'!. Harrison. )EDITORS L!AND' PROPRIETORS.

' 1 I MlgAsef Caswell.' ;-- -

' jWi ? tTH. of Orange.

Ml&lun .f Wake.

l - a, ft,, " v. :

1 '.
'mi-M'tfetiiJ- Washington.'Jl '53tBny& of Carteret, - - her own fireside at night, said she 4 never

could forget a young man at the tavern in
S . She tllOUpht ihs VnnM 1....

interest. many XI us. r jjut this cor.ndcr-atio- n

does not, in our view cancel the rl. li-

gations of truth and candor, nor shccld i,
withold the award cf dis'criminaltTS j j:i;cc
Io. great public benefactor and patriot, w ho
lived and.died among us, and with the ccr.
nments of whose useful labors the Lister
a n dfa re h fes of tb e nation i th e s t a t u t e h o 0 ! ;
of Virginia, and'the yery faee of our lancf,
and especiallyjonr:own poition cf it, crs
profusely covered oyer,

Jlcsvltedl therefore, That.ho fcre-c- ir

declation he adopted as an expression of ibo
sense of this meeting on the occssios which
has brought os together; and that copies cf
tt, together with this resolution, attested by
the signatntcs of ihe president end secreta-
ry of this meetir be furnished for publi-
cation tn the .nensp3persr printed in this
place and in the city, of Richmond.

Attest : c N. .BU AM H AMi Ch'n.

REMARKS OF MR. CGLE,
; . OP PESI5yj.VA5IA, t v

c

On the Ciqil and Miplmnatic'fyproprialivii
" BUI- - Continued,

most serions and substantial affairs of life.! Such'
was the hasty idea I formed as I witnessed their;
wedding ceremonies. -- But Eliza Murray then
wpre the same gay and smiling countenance, and
the sarue laoghing lip spoke .of present happt-- ;
ness, when she bid the wedding- - party welcume,
as she used fo wear, when fche could claim pro--!
lection from Henry England,- - A t i J --

I waited opon England 4 his bride a hort t me

say to every minf secse---rorsa- ke that
cause which wilF hang a hope of self-d-e

fence on such a hock as this. "4jf it stands
at all, if it stands on a foundation of Which
men of sense ought to be ashamed. Flee
from it then, and tike a fearless aland: on
the side of entire abstinence. , i

died with the cold before she got there ; and
when ehe went in, he .moved away from
the fire, and gave her the rocking chair.efil'irfia 'fowcrl and lico dollars and

.i .r.-- M a. - . hupg her cloak on the back oflanrdher, and.
II ije recei vra ira less uroe
oaid Tr in adrancp. .

' pie? loos to my leaving the village I had setnJ
. ..5 Heren O ray often before marriage, but never Mid

vlM QrnTO'rtM.rkfsffes are pard. -

warmeu ner Diock for her and did every
thipg just as if he had been her own'son
And yet this good woman had not indica-te- d

in her manners to the young man that
sho had even seen him. Here there was
no expression of the real feeling, no cour--

:tnJop-advertising- . ,

et,fmiare ir ji ne iirsi insenion ana
1 Hiir !9h finnllhnij

be charged 25 per ct. high- - f hava often seen me7Tlr7"6tcamboat?rtn

.2 Droll Punishment. A late number of the
Glasgow Scottish Herald says that it was the
practice a that city, a few years since, to shave'the heads ef all persons who were carried drunk
to the police a practice which was attended
with the most marked benefit 10 the moralityof
the city. Were Ihe same punihmnl awarded
here we believe that Recorder Bahrain V busi-
ness would be materially lessened. . The Glas-
gow editor says - "' ' J, '.

' We'' do we" remember - the eflVcts produced
by this uiiiifte punishment and how astonish-
ed 'vere those who had been dressed' the pre-
ceding night when they appeared before ike ma-gisira- te

in the morning, their hands wandered n.

A PARODY,
4 'Jlir-r"L- ast Rose of Summer.'

Ti3 the jlasl Loco Fwo,
Left voting alone ; '

All his bottle companions
' Are vanquished and gone,

s .
No favor of office v.

Nobrib'ry isnigh"
So poor Loco-Foc-o -

fForArjoow, or yooMI die.

ifI xoiU leaveJhee, loafer- -

Thoo pimpled nosed gtm ;
Thy kiodredjare snnfin?,

Go sntire thou with them,
In the stpeetjor the gutter,

With rriaw for thy bed,
Stajrgej pnl With thy julap,

' Apd 'make believe' dead.
"vl4-j"- "''-'- .

N

No watcjhmsn will follow
The serpentine way,

VVhile tfll Tlvnli circle
: Thy drunken feet stray :

- Oh no, thou irt harmless
,. . Thy magpie has flown

t. Now gatfter jthe harvest
CorrvMioii has sown.

x- - ". V i .. .

iiWfrpripept wHl be made to
:;;'idver(flay.ihejear.-

wisMtMriif vilf be; continued nniil)4imHC0y Unless order- -

she appear sa interesting as after wishing Sme

success when far away, in ibe character of Mrs.
England, she took her, husband's arm, and they
wandered away together over the meadows Jo
their coUage residence. I also gave a friendly
shake of the hand, and bade farewell td Eliza
Green and her husband, with en earnest but jse

crel ish, that he who was tube the protector
of one as fair as Elrzi, Murray might be alt t tat
husband could be, I left two happy youbg co-
pies thenas happy as hope and fancy can make
the first Silfery moon of matrimony.

fTwelte years had passed away, when curios
iiy and inclination led me back again! to (he
sweet village of Mid Gotham. As I wound my
way down the road into the villsge, th0 recbl
lee'tions of other days came up before me I

thought of those I bad left revelling in thejjoys
of ' life's loveliest period." 1 rode leisurely

marking the alterations ihat time and en- -

a tien tion. i i -- ,
ver their smooth pates io some instances they t

stage-coache- s, in churches, and other pub-
lic iiiectingrVnse "and give their "seats to
wopen and the women seat themeclves
quietly, without a look or word of acknowl-
edgement. And so with a thousand other
attentions which are rendered, and are re-ceiy- td

without any return; Avoid such
discourtesy, friends it is not
only displeasing, but unjust. We actually
owe some return for such civilities, and a
courteous acceptance is in most cases, the
only one that can be made The little
chance courtesies sre smiles on the face of
manners, and smiles are like sunshine; we
can; scarcely have too much of either.
Miss Sedgwick. ,t j v

(&a;VuejVi Literary F

y.uuu uin uo cootinceu 01 tneir own identity
imagined ihe bar efficer had brought forward the
wrong man, and. upon the whole so well did the
system work that it was a perfect rarity tosee! a
shaved man brought back to the office a second
time; indeed so alarmed did ibe habitual tipfer
become from the method, that one incorrigible
thp squad always carried a wig in his poclcetjin
anticipation of finding himself docked in the
morning.

iterprise had made. L One neat and elegant irttn! ' -
. .

TVdrrsi of miller for irtserion the leftsih si on had risen, on a spot singularly beauiifol.to
which the hands of industry and art had given
alp their aid that spot was the1 residence of
Henry Enghnd. '

Different, very different, had been the cnurse

3 6i!iy cllie'al?l? for ibe ..Messenger, 'and''
yjoiicftf JrJrdbUsher to presenwhem as

m tttiicu hlfielindoced him toJ issue. the

the Promise.
r How often didt tboa pledge and vow

Thou woultlfft fbr aye be mine :
And my fond heari itself so true ;

It ne'er mistrusted thine. Bums.
Just seventeen stlramers ago Eliza M. was

Iqmi 4U? lPi'!TliRrsI 6nder;' onl "cover, ch
i,l8i(M if5ubsqriber8 will) louk at the
ahNiloifkof tf ;res?1 1'yolump.they will

of the couple. Eliza Murray, poor girl, she
woye for herself a cruel destiny. J'he diijty se
vis called upon to perform was of no ordinary

tCast a dissipated husband to win Sack to he,U;eio der,i ar1y apparent deJay in the

Bet, sir, the subject of , referoV is of a char-
acter loo grave to be .treated in this way. It
would appear Ihat it had never ' occurredto the
reformers; that having come into power through
the hoe and cry' oJ extravagance, it was tlieir
highest duty, in conducting lhe affairs, cf ihs
Government, to square their paclices in accor-
dance with the doctrines ibev had so boisterous-
ly advocated. , On the contrary, 1 bey sccra to"
have forgotten all that had ever been promised
on ihe select of Reireochmehr and -- Reform,
for, in almost everyrdepanment of the AdcitDis-tratio- n,

tbe expenditures have been increased I wo,
and in some of them four fold. This has been
the case in an eminent degree in regard to tha
expenses fur ihe improvejuonCuf the Presided.
grounds ; you wilt be pleased to bear in mind
ihat in the year lS26lhe sum of $5,953 had been
appropriated furjtarsttn-theencrf- , raduct'ui
and improving ttie public gtbunds, and that they
had thus been placed in good coodiiion immcc'i-atel- y

prior to the 8dyent of the Retrenchment
Administration; Now, a genvleman without ex-
perience in ihe practices of thesa !rt formers,
would be disposed to believe that they had net
the boldness or the audacity to demand money to
perfect a work which had already beenm--
in a plain, substantial manner. Hold, Mr. Tyro
until you have first oVained a matricohtion &

the doctrines of 4 Retrenchment and.Reform'.as
understood by the present Administration. In
the mean time be good enough to torn to boi.ks of
United States statues for Ihe last eleven jvars,
and you will there discover not less than ten sev-
eral acts of Congressi appropriating large sunt3
ol mVmey to Improve the President's grounds, $--

I will now present the committee; with a list cf
these laws : ' ,1 ' !" Y t ,

' "

JlctofUMareh.Xy
For woikto be dene on or about the

President's house ande&ulosore $6,SG1 SG

Jlcl of2d March, 1331.

From the Cold-water-Ma- n,

OBJECTIONS AGAINST THE TEM-
PERANCE REFORMATION.

.1
II. Of Drunkards.

1. The man who knows he is a; drunk-
ard who intends lo continue his intemper

aifica?.ti f the presen t yea r. Up to In the prime of youbg J and maiden beauty, as
fiir as t be rose that; blooms in the cultivated

and happiness, if possible. Littlflones to watch
over and provide fur with anxiety. 4--Licjav.3 iit..ic Huusuer-- na8 actually issuea garden of art. as geh'le a3 the Iillr f the meadh iHtfs aira twiil he contra its to srit e h'19 sub- - flt was too much sh sunk btneaih the weight

! . ' l.l .1:11. . II T." Low fhat beuds its head to the summer sephyr;
and yec at itoues, aswiJd and - reckless as, the

iipersf tlich,la1n(uhl of matter; is qi-.:- at

tnsnd5i1f - extra ' riumber9; The
r-- part W tbeJb4loou n'on which 1 he wioi k ate habit9, but who wishes something to jus- -ptjyfol schajl buy that sporison the edge of. the

rocky precipice. SBe Was just such a beino as

01 if, ana leu two orpnao cntiuren iieory Eng-
land 6tepped forward and became their parrot.
J saw them both on my first visit at England's
sitting on the firreen,

To those who have perosed this crude and
tily or at least, to excuse his vile practice.iplt .'eingnhqh smaller .'. than that was
declares, ' I may a3 well get drunk on rumfMil. protnis?al has occasioned a considera- -

youth would love, f have seen her in the midst
of gayety; witb,a dijaple on her cheek, snd a simple tale, 1 have but a word to drop, lo all,
playfulness in her manner, uhich infused its

uiaiinmai rieipp.-- 1 nce zacis are oniy
ire;ti lojio akft , fur any trrf-gulaiity-

, in.
asan.'hly Wfirfeatanbe of the wbrlt. and are influence on those around her Many an eye at

as on fermented liquors." The insinuation
contained in this declaration is, cold-waterm- en

become intoxicated on wine, beer, ci-

der, &c. Every one acquainted with tern

I would say, in matters of coortship, let promt-se- s,

however trifling, be adhered to tvith the
strictest punctuality. 'A confidence placed by
Ijvers then, in each other, and not betrayed,

such times was turned ; upon her with delight,I ssTet n Itki au s fy such of the publish-- ' and many a rnemoiy firquenUy called u,i to
mind the smile thatlpfayed upon her counten perauce men. knows that this insinuation is

rcorrwpohdeius a? may have supposed,
' the M esse nffer was will never be forgotten. Fough. Tel.

ance when directed towards him. She was atjeiiheriSfV lnd'tb the real financial storm such times in her proper sphere, for the wholepcrwilpa Iciintry, or to pass into oih- -
1.;.. 'ILl i' ill .!- . : . - . r cast off her character then beamed foith : it spok

js, ! puRiisajer is ioaoe or sterner sioii
tlni dileduiale now. alter air he' has en- -

MEETING TO VINDICATE THE
CHARACTER OF JEFFERSON. ;

At a very numerous meeting of the peo-
ple of Albemarle at theirCourt-house- , in
Charlottesville, fiff the Sd of August, 1840,
(being court day,) held pursuanrto the call
made by a preliminary meeting of July 18th,
in order to consider a recent publication in
ihe (Philadelphia) Episcopal Recorder, re-

flecting upon Thomas Jefferson
The assembly was called to order by Gen.

Wm. F. Gordon, who briefly recited the
wrong dons by the aforementioned publica-
tion to the merce ry of Mr. Jtff.rson, and
to the henple of his county, in ascribing to
them feelings utterly at-w- ar with the rever-
ence which they cherish for him, and sug-
gested the tone and character of the vindi-
cation that oecame them. Then, on the
motion of Gen. Ch,-Col. N. Bramham wa?
called to the Chair, and Mr. Luctan Minor
appointed Secretary.

Mr. Wm. C. Rives, as Chairman of thi
Committee of Twenty-one- , appointed at the
preliminary meeting., then reported the fol-

lowing preamble and resolution, which werej
unanimously adopted by the mcetirig, viz.

The citizens of Albemarle, here assem-
bled, have seen, with deep and painful re-

gret, certain strictures on the character and
memory of Mr.-Jefjfers)-

3 contained in a
letter of ihe Rev. S. 1J. Tyng, written from
Chailoltesvilc, under dale of the 27th May
last, and published in the Episcopal Re-cod-er

of the lSth of June. Hiving been
made parties, in some sort, to this poslhu-mousdisparagemc- nt

of their illustrfouscoun- -

in piayiui throw ot a well turned aron; in the
graceful muvemenl of a sylph like form ; aod in
the tneriy step of a pretty fool. Yet, v. iih a ha

i ! ' JEALOUSY. i
t is" In grief companionship is sweet,!

1 Afil ctibns lighter grow, j

; j In love alone
We dare not own

reiiti ijie Jas years 1 1 is true, that he
:isfs!nedj jtha'n tl'nd :' heavy liases frnro the tural volatility, she possessed a noblf and gen

erous heart. In her intercourse with society it
..'.3 6t:jiii;uiaii()n.ui mi)ncyiam:re?, ueains,
'Art his I n aih' a'y lias been cheered and

generally, if not universally, false. But if this
were the facts, we all know that it would
not palliate in the least, the drunkard's crime
of intoxication One man becoming a

drunkard does not justify another's intem-
perance, any more than one min becoming
a thief justifies another in stealing. But is
it true that to get drunk on distilled liquor
is .no wor'e than than to get drunk ion that
which 13 fermented ? In ardent spirits there
is no redeeming quality. It ha3 in it no-

thing notirshing or refreshing to strengthen
or revive its victim; nor even tartness to
neutralize its alcohol in the least. The sys

was her intention to pursue a ccrrrct and honor 500 CD?'.8(fibjfj h'cl'jlq 4obs sappurf of the great able course. But she Knew not heiself.rsf hrs frje-nif- Hr pairohs. A large mstor- -

The winning grace of beauty, the smile of 3,4S2 COir6OT2d tjielr eoanlena there and aid not- -
gayety, and the ppwr of fashion, never failed

j A partner of our wo.
; l With yonr inconstancy I dare,
j ! Hard though it he, to cope;
1 j For I can bear j

V My own despair.
l. But not another's hope."

2 dBaei!anJ defection : and the to draw admirers ajrund the form of women.
?hff liopfs Ihit it rhav; !n6t be' iranuted to Eliza Murray knew the truth of this; she felt 4.C00 CO:' ot tx tf vg jScri ,whe nfh e e x presses t he ihe full forco of her ajUractionts; she could readw. 81 m eQf j'qr weLprese n.t.yeax. his list

iaraibfritl extended to 4.0oOt least litem in me pleasure iwnico nersrane ga?e; in
1. i

(JJIi& OU 3i- -1 The preceding exquisite stanzas are takerj
ffrom a small volume entitled The Pp'eti

the many eyes w rued tested with delighi tinon
i .. ' . t 1 r . . l 1 t .iitbtiabif j& jjiai iehee Snd indus 1 rou Id 500 COthrown

no- -

tem therefore of him wbo geti
cohpl, is deranged and ra.-'-

into a diseased slate, whifrf
:hirig to neutralize the po'
all pourished or refresheo;

nerj ana in me veo 01 conq'isi wnien
wove 6y the flashing but. of that joy and merri-
ment so blended wittveaBy youth.W6u!d nb-v- v have reached at least

i TJ V; WHITE.
Pilgrimcgc, by W. J. W?ltt r, Erq. late;

Secretary lo the Mexican Legation m thtsl
f c i t y - a gentleman whose talents and litc-- 4

Irary attainments it would he superfluous tot

Dancing alone, then in the bey-da- y of hr
sf

' Wtfofsrf ipy tdHlte" Messenger, trill
A.CGO DO

10,000 roconquest, she had still felt at times the influ itednotice.a7u0, copying !us He who becomes intoxicat j
honor, uses lmmederatelvatence wmcn passion is ever exerting oeros.

rfucir has'commend. It consists oj selections irom
;stich pieces by the eatiy Euglisb poets rej

".: tt'arrfnfnn.' Ananst 1.Si

Among the many suitors which, appeared ne
fore her, Henry England! was all that '.he young
maiden could desire. He saw Eliza Murray,
gay, beautiful and a tractive, possessing with
all her volatility, reritleness in her manner, a

;lste to love. These are connected by a,

prose fiction of his own, the structure of C,723.COU:M'dm4 The b'riW son of Jo- - j tryman by the ascription of sentiment of

For alterations end repairs . cf the
President's house -- 1 -

For painting the President's house,
inside and out , v- - - '"'."- -.

For planting trees and improving
grounds, including gardener's sal
ary - .

. Act of 2d March, 1S33.
For aherations and'repairs of the

President's house , - . -
For planting" trees and improving

grounds,' including the gardener's
salary - - '

x
- -

For pedestal, wall-copin- g," railing,
and foot-wa- y . - -

For constrtictbg reservoirs find foun-

tains at President's house and pub-

lic offices, and enclosing and plant-
ing fountain squire - .,

Act of SOlh June, 1 834

For alterations and repairs at the
President's house, flooring the ter-
races, and erecting stables -

For garo'ener's salary, and for labor-
ers employed upon the , grounds

; and walks at the President's
house, and for planting - -- ;

For paving fool-way- s at the norlh
front of the President's bouse, and

! making a gravel carriage way ,

! w; Act of 3rd March, 1835.
IFor al'prations and repairs' of the

Prestfront's house, and for garden-
er's salary, and for keeping the

; grounds and walks in order, inclu-
ding the cist of trees and shrub?

Ad oj 4th July, 1836.
:For alterations and repairs of the

Which is, in ii high degree, ingenious andv. m Maun, ui; naiUTiiurt:, imriiieriy 01
anciful, and so contrived as to enable htm.swejiess of temper, buoyance of fancy, and

ease in conversation whirh he admired. He
offered himself among ihe list of suitors for her

a2i.a;pf woea .n. a - wen on tne
5i!afttjiaji;n afeit to his grand- -

in it a nourishment, and whose acidity
neutralizes, in a measure, the destructive
power of the liquor. .The system.is strengh-ene- d

and refreshed in a degree, by that
whir h produces the intoxication. Hence, to
become inebriated on ardent spirits Ts more
injurious to the body than it would he to
become equally so on fertiented hq'iors.

The example of him whp gets drunk on
this 'nefarious poison, is the more danger-
ous and therefore the more injurious. A

o the appetite for alcohol .or the disease of

it dispose of hi" materials under the twoj
leads of Courtship and Marriage. The C,C70 00.! i fckf : .' tLf ji.-- . -- ri.. - r r

hand. .With the true spirit of an honorablecMu?i(y. - 1. no norrors 01
K'.iJtnnt ; were infirtitelv increased when

peculiar- aversion and want of respect for
his name, to the erv neighborhood in which
he lived and died," and where the writer
alleges he found his character v xvotse than
even he, with he most unfavorable prepos-
sessions, ever conceived it to be thej feel
themselves cal.'ednnby aTsolemri duty. to
the de3d, to disavow for themselves all pri-

vity or participation in ihe sentiments here

courtship, he unfolded to her his circumstances, Public are much indebted lo him for his
endeavors, not only this, hut other selec- -ocfsifldpy the snVkicion that he his, prdsJS and his p.ii tore hopes; desired an

intimate --knowT&tkre, (wiiling- that acquaintance 10ns which he has from time to time ec- - 2.S50 CO- 'uai itaj m ib :u1r i tin riann ni i nporn
should bkis-wit- n to frienifsin, and ripen into love.no;tof t ..; VViisyn. The girl

fi'ftg'e'd;Jinid -- ;icbi&fessed 'that she
ttcd, to revive and disseminate bl taste fm

(he chas'te antl simple beauties ol a class (iShe, with tne arcent color wnicn lemaie rancy
1S.744 COever gives to man, when he stands belore her in imputed. If Mr. Jefforson, like other mendrunkenness, distilled liquor and that only,writers whose spirit he has deply imbibed.;Btei5Ic;ihe bjild to thd well to see a

will! usually produce it. It is therefore cvi- - who have passed through long and busy lives,.r.Cst and hSt nkshed him in. and With whose works he is thoroughly con
1 . ..! K.vi-- i ti" r --- --

hould have had misfortune to create somedent that, though to become intoxicated onversant. .. an.8
any article, is an exceeding aggravated mor! sou 1&6 lang

yeais oiu, anq an
can idesciibc the
io wretch who his

as e
is lic' scche.r T al evil, yet to bcomejntoxicated on ardent

spirits, injures the drunkard and the com- -

inditidn&l enmities,, it was hoped that even
these had long siuce bcejsilenced and dis-

armed ot the sacred precincts of the tomb.
Rut that there evei was, among the great
body of his neighbors and countrymen, any
ether setitiment towards him than one of

and her husband,1f:lljlfs,mery 4.2C0 CO
bnih kCcn apprehended, arid cornmit- - Imuiiit? much more than to hecrme intoxi-Scatcr- J

on fermented liquors, and is thcrtfoie

WANT OF COURTESY A FAULT IN
!

j AMERICAN WOMEN.
1 The most striking and prevailing defects

ip the manners of Americans, i, I believe
the want of courtesy . This has probahfy
arisen from the general qualit) of rights, cob.

much the greater evil
Pres .dent's house, for gardener'so t..i n.n !,nlm,J rr,Urm ItA Unnnmoe i nri'ifini lid rr;ittf ti!n Tiir h-.- Q pttirp In 1 ti r

l . UUI II I IJ IJ a J HIJl II Illy l,i-ill',- l w - - -- . . . .. -- (, , if , .1 !

inellovvjlor hoi' as lie wou.d p.i .ri.rf ,..
ihimseil witn another onievtion against tne ; ion whicii me wooie wona partoos; 01 ais S,4C0 COto M r 'Bolts' he

Jtizd a number of papers and doc-VWhrSjnrp-

the individuals
td iheir residences,

f se.ljtlltongli; the Post OfficeJk dtlv Clerk Garland; and

I,1Cj CO

?movmet)ts of these cold-water-me- n. He, I character as one of the boldest and most
hil'e hisneck almost refuses to sustain the ; spgarimis champions of human rights, and

weight of his head, and his legs that of bis of cordial respect for him in the relations
jbndy, advances. Slapgering and reeling, j f social life.no one; it is believed, who
he extends ore leg to the right as the ! has had an oppportunity of personally know-jbrac- e

hir his body, and before he has ;. irg the true stale cf the facts, will venture
lit fairlv planted on the ground and has ; to assert. '...

the beamy ot a lover,! sketcoeo to uerselt ihe
character of a suitor dwelt uponlhe candid
manner in which he hdl !.an folded his purposes,
threw br rainbow ove the future, pledged her-

self his, and his alone and promised him a se-

paration from all society but his own.
.Thus far all was right. But in youih we are

bnt the beings of fancjy j and more especially
the children of volatility, live in tbd.delight, of
the moment. The gay and giddy scene in the
theatre on whieh ihey j move.'iThia tke reader
always has known wastoo much the character-
istic of Eliza Murray.1 A cari for a ball was
handed her by one who had always professed
himself an admireranB she forgot, In the mo-

ment of its reception jher 'promise to Henry
But when alone, her situation was viewed in its
proper light. . The Card had been taken go she
most and yet it migft possibly break off the

connection with England. She knew it was
wrong, but he will forjrve me, and moving at a

moment before a mirror she smiled with satis
faction ; then putting on j an arch look, danced
merrily away with the exclamation, he cannot
withstand that. Bot jjter beauty -- possessed not

the power she imagined. He visitied her the
evening after the balljalked over the forfeiiore
of her word coolly, anil asked her if she had ac-

ted correctly. lo4teadof freely acknowledging
her error, she dwelt w jth apparent delight, up-

on the gay scene of tie ball ; told of the mer-

ry company present,rioi; the politeness of her
partner, and in the end endeavored lu ridicule

cost if trees and shrubs - --

For constructing A waif wall and
fence between the Executive buil-

ding and tbe President's house
Act of 3d March; 1 837.

For alterations nd repairs ;of the
Presidents boose, and far superin-
tendence of the grounds j -

For const reeling a dwarf wall and
f i e frnm the southwest corntr
of the President's h'uf.e - --

Act tftth April, 1 533.

Tor alteraiiaok and repairs of ihe

.rn, pnffress; ..This seems to be
SSMfe-"'- I How could this 300 ro

k?lfr?!fbuined Without the bteadied himself he sags loathe left where j HiMcrv, indeed, has preserved an em- -

1,800 CO
- el ' lcnpnuie : system ii

rl cM?n the oDeninp of oackaees
the other in if? turn reluctantly performs the
same oHloo When, by often repeating these

ptia'.sc end. touching testimony borne, to us
tnLTit?, in thse respects, by ti;e body of his
countrymen, thitty-on- e years ago, in their-- illffleal.ior whirh Run. movements, he finds himself as he suppose?,
adHress tf welcome to him on his rttnrnmarie80,u .

0 luhle to pmish within hearing, he with a rum-creatir- ig hie

dititin. and education And it arises in part
from that maavaise Iumte or slyness, char-aVtetist- ic

of our English ancestors, from
vhom we inherit it. A little reflection and

ninral cultivation would soon remedy this
defect. -- What do I mean by courtesy,

ahd how isthe want of it shuwni do yon
'kk I A few winters sinc a well-bre- d

young foreigner came to, the interior, antl

son;red at a village inn, for the purpose of
learning the English langtiagc. T fanli-at- e

ifs acquisition, he generally preferred
rrna!ining in the receiving room of the tav-

ern, where travellers were passing in and
out. ! His writing table was placed before
the fire. When the women came shiver-i- g

uHVarri a long dreary drive in thb stage-
coach, he moved his table to the coldest
cprVtfer of the room, mended the fire, drew
chains near it. aml'if they brought in foot-sfov- es

or blocks, he found the best places
t heat them. He theft retired to his own
uncomfortable seat, and pursued his writing
oy reading

iThe women profiled by his civilities, with- -

President's bouse, and forsupencThese ' among Uiem, after his retirement from iheScotiah stammers: ''Here me - 4,815 CO
: entience of the groundsInve f1

1

1
1
'3

men Presidency. Who among us can
Act ff 1th July, 1S33.

j -- hiccough cold -- water
! not temperate itTecttng ar-- 1Tern-- forgoiien- tho elrq icnt andW'tP frai ship Great WesternA

I jllle : pael he thenmprale men take a- -
'ijv,! ' iunuav last. 1 ne r

made, with the ercclneps nf For !i'.xrers,ad e and cart and

to the "triers of the driver employedat the Presjdent's
" " "sT,are ,"1

!,ke -- nv.1 We would pot have noticed conscious integrityJk W S'JSfpiftOier: ycry 'important 2,015 CO

ihi drunkard's soccch. had not some men ' rictna-- c'' thse who had been "the eye
the idea of his being uffended . It was enough ;K 1.000.000 had been

fPAf lMrhe ot
witnesses and observers" of his daily life ? I .uarcn, iooj.
"Of you, my neighbor?," he said, I may j For al'prations and repairs of the

ask, in the face of the . worl i '. to ox j Prfnt's house. an forniturevthy parted. 5 , ' , .

Years roiled on they mingled together in the

wbo have not yet become complete sots, oc-

casionally quoted it as an excuse for drink-

ing a it7canil in order to thfow a veil over

the ot.uds of the unwary. And we only tnen-lio- n

it now to show lo what nysejrjjhle shifts
Ihose men are driven, who oppose the tern- -

I v., , , I 1 f,,,,.lrtri i "J IUI MlJCIIUiCUUtUtS III 1MBmerry scene sufroundfd bf' the social fireside
ihnt the delight which affection for each other $,ACj COi" ground - - - .. . , i iian? milted

mMtWn'i be civil War U hum have I oppressed, or ol wno?e nana y,- -
crm

. lU h hs
have I received a bribe to blind myseii mere- - i,ereioh r proposed io tbe Prestohadihfowh oyer the silvery momenta 1 hey had

spent? together had sed. Cold familiarity
find distant iMiUtenessihad assumed its place. I with f " t he. same testimony wuiru ine dent's biuse, including a dencient Who ever saw the maniarinll fan tPoiit anDeariog to notice them During the - 1,511 22c'y in a former appropriationsaw both;,at length Mwever married. drunk, tipsy, fuddled, or mellow, that did j people of Albemarle then zealously bore-t- o

liotiaste inloxicat.rgjiquors ? Surh a one the-- living citizen and statesman, wc, their
i- -t k IntPmnprate in ihe use t;f ardent i descendants and successor?, this day feci

?o5 Volina, rMoyahea'd YWhie
Enohnd had chosen Jone who tad no other

reebameidaiiuu but mind and person. Wealth
did nofilffow her wreath of splendor and power
around her browW But sweet and simple, inne-;Wn-tin

nerkonandJmindj rich in the variety of

1

'4 inirits But will ibe drunkard tell us how ourselves solemnly impelled by our doty to
F Here we have, sir, the enormous artoont of

$S3.722 53t squandered by these glorious re-

trenching reforraers, in erecting stables, boildirMs,, f '7T; '.' ... ; v,.
youth gave to her (harms' a more alluring infl- o-

?;"Sl cntinterfpiier. Ii5iv

w note winter ne neer n r vc v
acknowledgement notone'Thank you sir,'
o Yoo are very kind sir,' or what won Id

tem inevitable, 'Pray, don't take that cold
seat, sir What was the polished strran-gr- s

inference;? Certainly, that the Amer-ian- s

were a most discourteous, if not a

cpld hearted people.
j Cold hearted we are not. These wb.

rieri were probably generally impressed the
young man's attentions; one of them I knew
in relating her travelling experience said at

hdvearf walls and cop ing. cona t rocti og four lam?,
li : (uurara nlsnfinir I r nffn'a n I inT. TTU

reitera'.e and renew.
In vindicating the memory of Mi. Jrr-ferso- n

from the injurious representations
above referred to, (representations origina-

ting, ss we hope, in urtntcntional 'error on

the part of Dr. Tyng,) we are not to be
considered as either justifying or criticising
the opinions if Mr. J effersos in the sub

much, in his estimation, a man musl drink
order to become lemperale ? To do this

would make him stegzer as effectually

88 if he bad drank a quart of the . good
creature,, Into what despicable absur-

dities those men will run, who are de-

termined, righi or wrong, that the fatal roon-gt- et

iDtemperance, sbitll live? We would

encehan atl the splendor: in1 ."" u's
its trainUnaided tbey commenced the world
' industry their reliance, economy its helpmate.

The gallant who had been the partner of Eh- -
Others iarft" in Vustoilvr ning, and dressing horse chesnnts, lindens, Nor-

way sprrfce, and balm of Gilead i haulinj arJ
depositing1 rich soit for tordress-to-g Cawar bis
and border?, mining' aad irrigatit.g" bonegt-sact- -

Mlacrvnufcounterleit tens j za Murray to the ball became in time her hos
nana, lie was one calculated to piease amia
the gaiety oC youthful jsociety, but unfit for the

i
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